**URINARY TRACT INFECTION**

**BY THE NUMBERS**

- **39–50%** of the female lab samples sent for culture come back negative.
- **31–57%** of UTI overdiagnosis rates in women.
- **15%** of all community-prescribed antibiotics dispensed in the U.S. are for UTI; some European countries report similar findings.
- **50–60%** of women report having had a UTI at some point in their lives.
- **8x more often** in women than men.
- **$2 billion annually** for adult sepsis cases originate from urogenital tract infections, with most of these cases caused by complicated UTIs.

Learn how the Urine Culture Candidate report on the Iris urinalysis system can help you streamline your UTI testing workflow. [beckmancoulter.com/uti](http://beckmancoulter.com/uti)
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